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1000000 FOR DE

FENSE OF MINERS

Labor Unions All Our United

States Aiding x

tyery Room in Boise Engaged by

Army of Lawyers And

k Reporters

Boise Idaho May 5 Practically 9V

4 cry available room in Boise has been
reserved for lawyers witnesses or
r w t QajjiUiwvyivRttendance on the

urtlvhich will try DV Kwt
Wood on the charge of murder of for

mer Governor Steunenberg

f That there might be some delay Is
intimated from time to time but the
features of this have now been dissi ¬

Dated by statements emanating front
both sides Clarence Darrow of Chl
cago and E F Richardson of Den ¬

ver jointly leading counsel for the de ¬

fense of Haw od have both stated
J that they ard ready for trial

It Is believed that the defense fund
r which has been raised by labor unions

and the Western Federation of Miters
is more than 1000000

Counsel for the prosecution James
t H Hawley and Senator W E Borah

t who have been engaged especlallyare
of the opinion that there will be no

111further delay An application for a
bill of particulars filed by the defense
will be argued tomorrow morning be
fore Judge Wood who will try the

ll4i Haywood case but as his decision is
t not applicable it is not thought that

t Ahis will cause any postponement
The history of the cases of the men

charged with the murder of Steunen
1lJergshows much delay all of which

has been necessarily expensive to the
State of Idaho and to the defense The
State has already paid bills amount-
ing

¬

52009 and at the last session
ftr of the Legislature of Idaho an appro ¬

priation of 50000 additional was

concurring
When Gov Steunenberg was assas¬

stunted the mine owners association
offered a reward of 5000 for the ar
arrest of the murderer Later this
amount was returned to the mine own
ers by Gov Gooding with the state-

ment
¬

that the State of Idaho would
defray the cost of the prosecution of
the murderer or murderers whoever
they might be

James H Hawley leading consul
for the prosecution was asked today
to explain the reasons for the delay
In the trial of Haywood Moyer and
Pettlbone It has been charged that
the State has wilfully caused the de
layyand that the prisoners have been

r1Tpt in confinement without trial for
an unwarranted period Mr Hawley

saidThe revised statutes of the United

4States treating of appeals to the Su-

premer Court of the United States from
United States Circuit Courts in habeas

r
corpus where a prisoner is held by

v State courts makes null and void any
of the State pending an appeal The

J great majority of courts of last resort
tr hold any action on tho part of the

trial court absolutely void until thefJt decision of the Supremo Court of the-

mt United States has been actually ren-
t dered

It will be seenthereforethat If In

May 1906 we had proceeded with the
trial In the trial court of this State
before the decision of tho Supremo
Court had been rendered the defend ¬

ants would have been discharged as
they could not a second time be put
in jeopardy of their lives

Senator Borah and myself acting
for the State shortly before the con-

vening
¬

of the District Court of Can-

yon
¬

county in May 1906 called the
+ °nttentlon of the defendants attorneys

t
r

f10 this provision of the United Slates
statutes and stated In a letter to them
that we were ready and anxious for

I an immediate trial and if they also
were ready they should arrange mat
ters so that we could proceed to trial

I without harm being worked to the de-

fendantsI We pointed out that all of

I vthelr rights would be saved If tho a
ieal from the Circuit Court was dlS1

ty anlssed-
is The attorneys for the defendants

answered our letter declining to dis ¬

4miss the appeal and expressing them-

selves
¬

as fearful that a question of
jurisdiction might arise upon the pro
ceedings of the Supreme Court of this
State which would bo injurious to

lH them in the appeal from the United
States Circuit Court was dismissed

On the opening day of the Stale
I
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I

y
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t
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District Court in May 1906 we called
the attehtipn of that court to the sec¬

tion ot the United States statute and
the cpqrU after conlsderatlonheld
that no proceedings could be had in
that court as inog as the appeal from
the United States Circuit Court was
pending in the Supreme Court of the
United States This ruling necessarily
continued the case until the appeal
was disposed of-

NewIfAICoal Mine
A new coalcompany has been organ ¬

ized by Central City and Eastern cap ¬

italists for tho purpose of opening and
operating a coal mine at Horse Branch
The coiicern has been Incorporated
under the name Qf the Lillian Coal

CoThe company takes over the hold
Ings of Fred Ackart which amount to
over 5000 acres of a field of an ex
ceUent quality of No9 coal Work
will begin In a few days and the lat ¬

est Improved machinery put In
Tho officers of the new corpora ¬

tion will be Fred Ackart President
und General Manager J R Herring
Vice President L E Ackart Secre ¬

tary and Treasurer

MILLIONAIRE IS-

ARRESTED BY NEGRO

Head of American Fruit Machine

Co Charged With Being

a Hotel Beat

Atlantic City N J May 6Charg ¬

ed with being a hotel beat under
the Jersey law Edward B Mackay
millionaire and head of the Ameri ¬

can Fruit Machine company of Phil¬

adelphia was arrested on the board
walk by a negro constable and given
a hearing before Justice of peace De
Hart who withheld his decision in
the case for the present The charge
is based on the alleged failure of
Mackay to pay a billof 225 con ¬

tracted for board and treatment in a
local sanitarium conducted by Reed
Evans a young woman who claims
that the man stopped the check on a
Philadelphia bank which he had
given in payment

According to the story told before
the magistrate Mackay was sent to
the sanitarium by his physician last
July and remained for three weeks
The bill was presented to him and
he gave a check on his bank in pay ¬

ment This was afterwards stopped
but Mackay had returned to Phila ¬

delphia and could not he reached un ¬

der the New Jersey law Suit was
started In Pennsylvania however
and Is still pending Word was
brought yesterday to tho woman that
Mackay was in this city and she at
once communicated with lawyers and
swore out a criminal warrant for his
arrest under the beat law which
proscribes fine or imprisonment for
the offense if proved

Mackay entered 300 bail for the
hearing which occurred this morning
His defense was that the sanitarium
was not a licensed boarding house
and therefore not entitled to collect
the money and on the technical point
the magistrate reserved his decision

Baby Found in Depot
Morganfleld Ky May 7A baby

boy judged to bo about eleven
months old was found wrapped in
an underskirt and shirt in the ladles
waiting room of the Illinois Central
depot last night about 9 oclock Two
women waiting here for the midnight
train returned to the station after
church was over and noticed a bun¬

dle lying on the sent nearest the door
From the bundle protruded one tiny
foot Tho agent was called to in ¬

vestigate and tho undressed and
healthy infant was found

Some Released Some Held
Of the the Hells neckers who were

reported as participants in the shoot
Ing match particulars of which ap ¬

peared in these columns last weekLon
Hall Andy Peach and Ream Flelden
who had their examining trial before
Judge W B Taylor Monday were
held over on the charge of shooting
with intent to kill to await the action
of the next grand jury Their bonds
were fixed at 100 each They were
each also put under 11500 bond to
keep the peace all of which were ex-

ecutetd

¬

The trial of Tom Coghlllwho
was arrested under the same charge
and growing out of the same scrap
will be heard before Judge Taylor one
day this week

Charley Peach was released on his
own recognizance Sot his appearance
at Circuit Court 3e was not bound
over to keep the peace
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JEALOUS LOVER SHOT

DOWN BY hIRLS ESCORT

Tried to Force Girl to Leave Bug¬

gy and
AccompanyHim

I

The love of to young men of Miss
Regina DIckensa pretty young woman
twenty years of agewlll probably re ¬

sult in the death of one of the suit¬

ors James Walkertwentynlne years
of age was shot by Jack Peak elgli
teen years of ageat Shorts station at
5 oclock Sunday afternoon and at
last reports the attending physician
reported that his recovery was doubt ¬

ful
The shooting was one of the most

sensational which has occurred in
Davless county for some time Miss
Dickens had been a guest at tho home
of Robert Peak father of Jack Peak
Late Sunday afternoon she decided to
return to her home at Shorts station
and Jack Peak said that ho would
take her home In his buggy

The couple had gone only a short
distance along tho country road ac ¬

cording to Peakwhen they saw Walk ¬

er coming in his buggy
They turned around and started back

down the road It Is said that Walker
whipped his horse into a run and over-
took Miss Dickens and Peak He
jumped out of his buggy and allowed
his horse to go on down the road
After getting out of tho buggy he
caught hold of tho reins of Peaks
horse and stopped the buggy He then
walked up to the buggy It Is alleged
and took hold of Miss Dickens arm
ahd told her to get out of the buggy

Peak said he told Walker If he did
not desist In his efforts to get Miss
Dickens out of the buggy that ho
would shoot him

You are a liar was the answer
Walker Is said to have given Peak

The young man reached his hand
down In the bottom of the buggy and
produced a revolver Walker was hold
Ing the girl by the arm at the time
Peak fired one shot at him The bul ¬

let pierced Walkers right breast and
he fell to the ground

Peak whipped his horse Into a run
and returned to his home where he
told his father of what had occurred
Walker was removed to the home of
James Bell at Shorts station

Dr Harris was summoned and at ¬

tended the wounded man It was found
that the bullet had pierced his right
lung The bullet ranged downward
and was cut out of his back

Peak was not placed under arrest
until Monday

The parties concerned in this affair
are well known In Davless county
Their parents are highly respected
farmers and the shooting1 Is greatly
deplored In the communly In which It

occurredLater
reports give the affair a dif ¬

ferent phase Miss Dickens has been
at the bedside of her earlier and
more persistent suitor and it is now
said that her testimony will Incrim ¬

h ate Peake seriously and It Is al ¬

leged that she will swear that the
shooting was done without provoca ¬

tion and even before Walker had said
anything to Peake

Sons of Presidents
Youths Companion disposes of the

Impression that Presidents sons have
amounted to little The Impression
has likely arisen because the glory of
the parent eclipsed the effort of the
son Youths Companion recites that
twentyone sons of the Presidents

reached maturity nine of them have
held prominent positions and all but
one or two have been substantial cit¬

izens A son of John Adams became
President and a grandson was a mem-

ber of Congress and Minister to Eng¬

land One of Lincolns sons was a
Cabinet Minister aiid a Minis ¬

ter to England and one of Grants
sons has had a distinguished career
In diplomacy and In the army Two
of Garfields sons have risen to fame
one as a college professor and the oth-

er as a Cabinet Minister The son of
William Henry Harrison was a man
of great Influence In his own State
and became the father of Benjamlne
Harrison so that ho was the son of
one President and the father of dn
other

Prompt Action by Higher Court
For promptness and swift justice

the Kentucky Court of Appeals broke
the record last Friday when It handed
down an opinion In ImprtantOhlo
county cases

The consolidated actions of Murphy
Thompson Co vs Geo W Reid
Murphy Thompson Co vs WM

i

lfet <

1 1 i

Addington and Murphy Thompson
Co vs Clinton Igleheart were revers-
ed

¬

nftec oral argument which was
heard on Tuesday Judge J S Glenn
and R E Lee SImmermnn represent-
ed

¬

the appellants and Messrs W H
Barnes and S A Anderson the ap ¬

pellees
h

Louisville Herald Incorporated-
New York May 7Tice Louisville

Herald company was Incorporated
Saturday in New Jersey with a capi ¬

tal stock of 600000 divided between
300000 G per cent cumulative pre-

ferred
¬

and 300000 common The
preferred shires are redeemable at

125 on January 1 1912

The Incorporators are George A
Newman Jr A T Macdonald Jas
W Brown Bernerd Floxner Fenton
Dowling Benjamin S Washer and
George A Newman Sr all of Ken ¬

tucky The registered office Is at 1

Exchange Place Jersey City

FREE TRIP TO JAMES-

TOWN

¬

CONTEST

First Count Shows Several Active

Candidates But Room

For More

Below Is given the candidates who
have enUred tho contest for free
trip to Jamestown Exposition which
we are conducting and the vote of
each tonoon yesterday The vote re ¬

veals time fact that there are live wide ¬

awake candidates in the field yet the
contest is just launched and there is
yet room for other contestants Some
of the candidates whose vote now
stands at the top or ranking close
to that point have entered the race
within the past ten days Large sec ¬

tions of the county being unrepresent ¬

ed there Is yet room for other candi ¬

datesThe
ballots as they are counted

will be deposited In a lock ballot box
and will be preserved until the con ¬

test ejjds so that if there is any
question about the correctness of the
counts the ballots may referred to
for the purpose of correction

The vote to yesterday at noon Is
as follows

NORTH SIDE
Miss Mertle Wllllford Nocreek1690
Miss Cora Thomasson Heflin 1893
Miss Josle Magan Buford 35

SOUTH SIDE
Miss Bertha Plrtle Hartford 2775
Miss Ethelyn Jones Hartford R F

D No 1 2665
Mss Nettle Rowe Centertown 50il

Miss Marie Austin Beaver Dam 205

Miss Harriett Flener Cromwell 100

Sensational Law Suit
One of the most sensational cases

on the McLean Circuit Court docket
for a number of years is the divorce
suit of E L Davis against his wife
in which he charges Immoral conduct
and names J P Shrader as corespon ¬

dent says a Calhoun dispatch Davis
has also filed a suit for 10000 dam ¬

age against Shrader for alienating the
affections of his wife It Is expected
that both cases will be continued

Messrs Barnes Anderson promi ¬

nent attorneys of Hartford are rep ¬

resenting Mr Davis in the damage
suit

Death of an Old Citizen-
At the home of his son G W Ben ¬

nett near Beda at tine ripe old age
of almost 90 years Mr William J
Bennett passed away last Sunday
evening Ho was one of the very
oldest citizens of the county and was
held In the highest esteem by his
friends and neighbors From boyhood
he had been a devout member of the
Methodist church and was noted for
his extreme piety His remains were
consigned to their last resting place
Monday afternoon at the Old Mill
cemetery beside his life companion
who had died just 12 years before on
the same day

His funeral was conducted at Mt
Herman church by Rev Fletcher Wil ¬

liams his pastor in the presence of
a large gathering of his relatives and
neighbors He is survived by four
children Rev J A Bennett Mr G

W Bennett Mrs John London and
Mrs David London He lived to see
fortyhvol1grandchildren and thirty

Few men
in our county have lived to see so
large a number of his decendents

Call Meeting
Preston Morton Post No4 G A

R is called to meet at the court
house In Hartford Saturday May 18

to attend to important business
f f F M PORTER Comrr

i

r

BRIEF TERM OF OWENS ¬

BORO FEDERAL COURT

Less Than Five Hours Used by

Jude Evans in Disposing-

of Docket

United States Court was In session
less than five hours Monday when
Clerk Cassln announced to Judge Ev-
ans that the business of the session
had been completed Judge Evans at
once adjourned the court No civil
case was tried and only a few crimi ¬

nal cases were tried and these were
unimportant Three negroes Tom Car ¬

tel William Morehead and Bob Fisher
were each fined 100 and given thirty
days In jail for retailing liquor with ¬

out a license The same penalty was
Inflicted on four white men Bud Bail ¬

ey Tom Mallory and Alex Sample
for the same offense The case against

Piggy Green for counterfeiting
was continued until the next term
of court The suit of Cora B Dal
ton for 10000 against tine Interstate
Assurance company on an accident
policy was continued at the cost of
the one for whom the continuance
was granted Attorney Charles Mar
tlndale of Indianapolis was present
as one of the attorneys concerned
Miller and Todd represented the oth-
er

¬

side and they were ready for trial
and anxious for It There was more
delay over this than over arty one

trialFollowing
are the jurors

Petit Joseph Jones A P Ford
J P TroutmanPoston Murphy John
T Atchinson John Gilmore Malcolm
Mclntyre Hiram Brlstow Henry
Field W C Atchison John Hoover
loin Watkins J P Myers James A
Blackford A W Major W L Kuy
kendall W J Bone H C DavIsJohn
H King G W Tines R J Miller J
S Payne W T Shlffelett G M Gan ¬

non H G Smith Hugh Gilbert Jas
M

GillOr juryT A Pedley Frank
Katterjohn J Y Small C M Shack
leford John C Thomas G B Wil-

liams
¬

J D Davidson C G Henson
M M Kimmel W A Drake James
M Gill C T Duncan J M Starling
A E Hill James McDanlels Richard
Ross Henry Snowder

Railroad Notes
Mr Steven May of Hartford has

been given the contract formerly held
by Mr Moorman extending from the
Fogle hill west about one mile

The big steam shovel which Is be ¬

ing placed In position at Sunnydalc
will be ready for work next week It
will be run sixteen hours a day and
has a capacity of 1000 yards per day

We are Informed by the local engi ¬

neers office that the work of grad ¬

ing on the whole line is 3S per cent
complete This would Indicate that
the road may bo In operation by
March 1908

The coffer dam for pier No 3 at
tho Green river bridge site floated
from Its position Tuesday owing to
the sudden rise and sank In the mid-

dle
¬

of the river This will cause some
delay and entail a loss of about 1000
lo the contractor

I

BUFORD
May 8Mr Pendleton Holbrook Is

visiting his parents He Is talking of
going west for his health

Little Miss Etta Louise Tlchenor
of Nuckols is visiting her grandpar ¬

ents Mr and Mrs J D Holbrook
Mr Sam Rhodes Is on the sick

listWalter Blair has chills
Miss Rengel Jewell and Lonnie Ash-

ley
¬

Miss Pearl Mitchell and Harden
Ashley were quietly married at G

W Jewells last Saturday by Rev J
A Bennett All are of tho Taffy
neighborhood except Mss Jewell she
being the youngest and last single
daughter of Mr and Mrs GW Jew ¬

ellMaster Ervln Whalin of Owensboro
Is visiting his grandparents Mr and
Mrs R R Cundiff

Mr William Nicholson and family
visited Mrs Nicholsons parents Mr
Henry Travis of the Washington
neIghborhoodSaturday returning Mon

dayHermon
Lyons returned homo Sun ¬

day after being absent several weeks
Mss Hazel Cundlff returned home

Sunday after visiting her sister Mrs
James Garrett of Owensboro the past

weekMrs
Sam Holbrook Is visiting her

mother Mrs MlssoUrl King of Hen

dersonMr
Walter Blair and wife visited

I

1
10 1

Mrs Blairs sister Mrs Wilson Un¬

derwood of Llvln Tuesday

TAFFY
May SRe G W Joneswifo and

daughter Gracie and Oliver Hoover
of Pellvllle visited In Clear Run vi ¬

cinity last Saturday and Sunday
Rev Jones preached at the Baptist

church Saturday night and Sunday at
Clear Run

Mr John II Park Is rafting logs and
will start to Evansvllle In a day or
twoGeorge

Maddox lost a horse Tues ¬

dayMrs
Pearl Park has returned homo

from Owensboro where she lids been
visiting her parents

Little Miss Effie Park has bbn
having chills

Orlaud Park has accepted a posi ¬

tion on the railroad near Marvins
Chappel

Mrs John H Park Is on tho sick
list

SENDER OF THREATEN ¬

ING LETTER KNOWN

Fire Marshal Mott Ayers Has

Prominent Citizen

Spotted

I
The Hopklnsvllle Kentuckian says

Fire Marshal Mott Ayers announces
that he has fixed upon a citizen of
Wallonia Ky the crime of writing a
threatening letter to R C Walls of
RIndaldo Ky whose property was
soon afterwards destroyed by night
riders who rolled some of his tobacco
In hogsheads Into the Cumberland riv-

er
¬

and burned his factory The first
outrage was in Trigg county the In¬

cendiarism In Lyon county The hand ¬

writing of the letter has been Identi-
fied

¬

by experts as that of a promi-
nent

¬

citizen of Trigg county and the
envelop used has been Identified as
a return stamped envelope sent to
tho suspected party by a bridge com-
pany

¬

of Wilmington Ohio The hand ¬

writing Is very characteristic and easi ¬

ly Identified Col Ayers makes tho
positive statement that he has made
out a plain case against the man and
If the circuit court wishes to assume
jurisdiction let him be summoned
The name of the guilty party will not
be a surprise to the public

Marriage License
The following marriage license have

been issued since our last report
Hardin Ashley Taffy age 23 to

Pearlie Mitchell Westerfield age 16

Lonnie Ashley Taffy age 20 to
Renyce Jewell Buford age 17 E R
Griffin Hanson Ky age 21 to
Mattie Cassna Kirtle age 18 Da
Ian Wade McHenry age 21 to
Rllla Hobdy Beaver Dam age 21t
Tllford Raymer Roslne age 24

to Mary Ann McDanlel Roslne age

ulv

Heresc
a Test forQ

oYour Nerves
Can you hold a glass brim ¬

ming full of water without
spilling a drop-

If you cant your nerves
are not in good condition-

If you are nervous and irritable
without cause if you are easily tired
out and unstrung if you are troubledappetite ¬

CeleryIron Tonic
This Is a constitutional nerve tonic

and food Celery is a nerve tonic

nourishmentandnew
nervous system and reduces the effects
of mental and physical fatigue It
goes directly to the nerve tissues as

perfecthealth
Its tho medicine you need

James H Williams

The Store
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